UNIT 10: STAYING HEALTHY.

Section A: How do you feel?

I. New words:
- food (n): thực phẩm.
- apple (n): quả táo.
- orange (n): quả cam.
- banana (n): quả chuối.
- rice (n): gạo.
- water (n): nước khoáng.
- milk (n): sữa.
- meat (n): thịt heo.
- vegetables (n): rau củ.
- lunch (n): bữa ăn trưa
- fruit (n): trái cây
- What’s for lunch/ dinner?: Bữa trưa/ chiều có món gì?
- bread (n): bánh mì
- menu (n): thực đơn
- orange juice: nước cam
- fish (n): cá
- chicken (n): thịt gà

II. Grammar

1. Review: What would + S + like?
   
   
   S + like(s) + a/ an/ some...

   Ex: What would you like?
   I’d like an apple.

2. Hỏi và trả lời có đỗ ăn hay thực uống gì không.
   a. We use “Is there” for uncountable nouns and we use “there are” for plural countable nouns.

   - Is there any + N (uncountable nouns)?
     + Yes. There is some + N (uncountable nouns)
     + No. There isn’t any + N (uncountable nouns)

   Ex: Is there any fruit?
       Yes. There is some fruit

   b. We use “Are there” for plural countable nouns

   - Are there any + N (plural countable nouns)?
     Yes. There are some + N (plural countable nouns)
     No. There aren’t any + N (plural countable nouns)

   Ex: Are there any noodles?
       No. There aren’t any noodles.

* Note

- Some: is used in positive sentences
- Any: is used in negative sentences and questions
Ex: Are there any bananas?
   Yes, there are some bananas.
3. We use “would like or ’d like” to say politely what we want, especially when making offers and requests
   What would you like? (’d like)
   I’d like some orange juice

III. Exercises (Student’s book)
1. Listen and repeat.
   Now practice with a partner (p.109)
3. Ask and answer (p.109)
4. Listen and repeat. Then practice the dialogue with a partner (p.110)
5. Listen. Match the names of the people with what they would like (p111)

III. Further exercises
I. Multiple choice:
1. __________ do you feel, Lan?
   A. What    B. Who    C. How    D. Which
2. What ________________?
   A. you would like   B. would you like   C. you would want   D. would you
3. I'm tired. I'd like ________________ down.
   A. sit   B. sitting   C. to sit   D. to sitting
4. Tea, coffee and fruit juice are ________________.
   A. food   B. fruits   C. drinks   D. vegetables
5. I feel ________________ . I'd like some orange juice.
   A. hungry   B. full   C. cold   D. thirsty
6. What's his favorite food He ________________ chicken
   A. wants   B. likes   C. would like   D. eats.
7. The boys feel very hungry. They want some ________________ .
   A. milk   B. hot drink   C. water   D. meat and rice
8. What is there to ________________ ? – There's some meat and rice.
   A. eat   B. drink   C. sit down   D. like
   A. does   B. is   C. are   D. would
10. Are there any ________________ for him?
    A. noodles   B. cabbage   C. lettuce   D. water

II. MAKE QUESTIONS:
1. She'd like some water.
   => .................................................................?
2. My favorite drink is orange juice.
   => .................................................................?
3. There're some oranges in the basket.
   .................................................................?
4. Nam's mother wants some eggs.
5. We are hungry and thirsty.
6. My father feels very tired.

III. READING COMPREHENSION AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS:
Jane: What is your favorite breakfast, Mai?
Mai: I like noodles and chicken
Jane: Do you like rice and fish?
Mai: No. I don't. I don't have rice and fish for breakfast.
Jane: And drink? Do you like tea?
Mai: No. I don't. I like milk and apple juice.
Jane: And your brother? Does he like apple juice?
Mai: Yes, he does. But he doesn't like noodles.

1. What does Mai like for breakfast?
2. Does her brother like noodles?
3. What's Mai's favorite drink?
4. Does her brother like milk or tea?
5. What does he like?

IV. GIVE THE CORRECT FORM OF THE VERBS:
1. Mr and Mrs Binh (want) __________________ a new house.
2. My sister (have) ______________________ a red car.
3. I would (like) ________________________ some iced milk.
4. Mai (brush) __________________________ her teeth after meals.
5. She (eat) ___________________________ some fish at the moment.
6. It (be) ____________________________ very hot now.
7. It (be) _____________________________ tired now. I (want) __________________ some water.
8. Nam (go) ________________________ to school every day.
9. Look! The girls (play) __________________ soccer.
10. ___________________________ you (want) ______________ any vegetables?

V. FILL IN THE BLANKS WITH "SOME" OR "ANY":
1. I have ______________________ pictures.
2. Mrs. Lan doesn't have ______________ children.
3. She doesn't want ______________ meat.
4. Would you like _________________ coffee?
5. Are there ______________ eggs in the box?
6. Do you want ______________ fish?
7. He wants ______________ vegetables.
8. They don't want _________________ chicken.